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)X. W H. Y. Stlt/.er.
liellefonte >B. W Edward Brown, Jr.

) W. W James Schofleld.
Howard Boro A. Weber.
Milesbm-g Boro A. C. Witlievite.
Millheim Boro A. A. Frank.
Centre Hall Boro I>. J. Meyers.

) Ist W - C. G. Herllnger.
Fhillpsburg > 2nd W Henry i.ehinan.

)3rd W A. J.Graham,
Unionyille Boro A. J. Griest.
Benner twp Thomas Frazer.
Boggs twp, X. P

W. P Mllllgan Walker.
K. P.. 11.L.Harvey.

Burnslde twp Anson Dougherty.
Collesrc twp John 1. Williams.
Curtln twp David Brick ley.
Ferguson twp, K. P Henry Krebs.

" " \V. 1* .Frank Bowersox,
Gregcrtwp. 8. P Hiram Grove.

44 x, l* Josiali Rossman.
Haines two, E. P William Keen.

W. P George M. Keister.
Half Moon twp William Bailey.
Harris twp Frank K. Wetland.
Howard two lohn Glenn.
Huston twp? William Irwin.
Liberty twp William Gardner.
Marlon twp ... John Ishler.
Miles twp ...A. N. Cormau.
Patron twp I. 0. Eokley.
Penn twp Win. H. Kieanier.
Potter twp, N. P F. A. Foreman.

S. P W. W. Koyer.

Rush twp, 8. P J. M. Chirr.
44 N. P... John Howe.

Snow Shoe, W. P Andrew Lucas.
44 E. P James Redding.

Spring twp .....William Woods.
Taylor twp Win Coalerwook.
Walker twp John 11. Beck.
Worth twp G. J. Wood ring.
Union twp ~

- John G. Hall.

H. Y. STITZER, JAMES A. MoCLAIN,
Secretary. Chairman.

RUSSIA is massing her troops on

the Austrian frontier and is ready for
war, which will begin as soon as the
sign is given and that isn't far off.

BISMARK, the old German diplomat,
came off victorious in the recent elec-
tion of the Reichstag. Bis has a

pretty strong foothold and is not so

easily upset.

YOUNG William K. Yanderbilt's
new private yacht, Alva, is now

ready for use. The craft, its finish-
ings and furnishings cost $1,000,000.
That don't look like hard times, does
it ?

THE U. S. Senate passed the bill

appropriating $46,000,000 for coast

defenses, navel vessels, fortifications,

etc. In the amendment of the bill it
is made a condition that the material
for the new vessels shall be manufac-
tured by the United States. Armor
ed floating batteries, or vessels, light
draught gunboats, torpedo boats. Ac.
are to be constructed, which goes to

show that the United States do not

propose to fool any longer about the

safety of its seaboards.

SEXATOR Sherman addressed his
resignation as president pro tempore
of the senate to that body on Wash-
ington's birthday. His term as sena-

tor expires on the 4th of March and
he resigns his office to enable the sen-

ate to elect a presiden t,whose term

extends beyond that time and who
can administer the oath of office to

senators-elect. The impression is

that either Senator Hoar or Senator
Ingalls will be chosen to succeed
Sherman. Both are experienced and

expert parliamentarians.

EVER since President Cleveland

with his well-known courage and wis-
dom vetoed the"pauper pension bill
a measure which every true patriot
pronounced an imposition upon Uncle
Sam's liberality, some of the radical,
red-hot, bloody-shirt Republican pa-
pers are squealing and trying to show
the soldiers that the Republican party

are their friends and that the "solid"'
South is the fault ofit all. Of course !

The great trouble is that these papers
will never give honor where honor is
due as long as a Democrat occupies

the White House.

AMOXG the bills in place reported

in Tuesday's session of the lower
branch of the state legislature was

one by Faunce, defining what days
shall constitute legal holidays. This
bill makes the following legal holi-

days: January 1, the third Tuesday

of February, February 22, May 30,

July 4, the Tuesday following the
first Monday of November, any day
appointed by president or governor
as Thanksgiving Day, the 25th day
of June and 15th of September, both
inclusive, after 1 o'clock in the after-

noon. It also provides that when
January 1, February 22, May 30 and

September 25 fall on Sunday the fol-
lowing Monday shall be the legal hol-
iday.

THE retirement of Mr. Manning
from the treasury portfolio obliges

President Cleveland to look around
for a new man. By all reports the
official family of the president will
undergo a complete change. Speaker
Carlisle is said to be Manning's suc-
cessor, being eminently adapted for
the office in all respects. Minister
Pendleton is to take the place of Mr.
Bndicott as secretary of war and the
latter is likely to receive a German
mission. Garland will leave the cab-
inet and Postmaster General Yilas is
put down tor attorney-general. Car-
lisle's promotion to a cabinet position
will necessitate the election ot a speak-
er for congress, and the democrats
may soon have to bunt out their best
jnan for that place.

WASHINGTON LETTER.
(From our regular correspondent.)

WASHINGTON, Feb. 21,1557.
As to what Congress is doing just

now, I may say the Senate is overdoing
the Naval Appropriation business, and
the House is trying to get on with the
regular Indispensable Appropriation
bills. The past week was marked by
some important legislation, prominent
among which was the passage of the
Eads'-Tehuantepec Ship Railway hill,
by the Senate and the rigorous Auti-
Polygamy bill by both the Senate and
House.

You may remember that this meas-
ure passed the Senate some time since
but it was amended by the House, and
now the Senate has passed it as it came
from the House.

The SenateJias passed hills appropri-
ating about fifty millions for ships of
war, coast defenses and other warlike
preparations. If the Senate had really
wanted to do for the Navy,
it would have passed these hills earlv
enough to permit of then - eonsideiation
by the House of Representatives. It
ought not be expected that the House
willpass measures of such magnitude,
without an examination which there is

not nov time to give. But, of course,
the Senate will get the credit of having
made a brilliant effort towards an in-
crease of the nayal establishment, and
the House will bo condemned for neg-
lect of its duty in this matter.

Everybody is wondering whom the
President will appoint on the Inter-
state Commission. Among the scores
of men who have been mentioned for a
place, Gen. Atkins, the present Com-
missioner of Indian Affairs, is one of
the latest. His fiiends say lie is a man
who could be, officially, as much ;of a
friend to the railroads as to the people.
Said one of them : "He could do jus-
tice to both, and at the same time lias
moral force sufficient to outride the
temptation of winking at the New
York brokers for a consideration."

On next Thursday an effort will he
made in the House of Representatives
to pass the Pauper Pension hill over the
President's veto, and the Republicans
are expected to press the matter to
such an extent that there willdoubtless
be a pretty lively light. The impression
is, however, that it will he impossible
to overrule the veto.

The first. Mexican pension under the
recent act granting pensions to the sur-
vivors of that war, was issued last Fri-
day. It went to the hero of Cerro Gor-
do, ex-Senator Williams, of Kentucky.
If all the Mexican; veterans were able
to verify their claims to an allowance
and secure it as readily as he, short
work would le made of the Mexican

' pension business, at least. His appli-
cation was filed in the Commissioners'
otfice at eleven o'clock one day last
week, and the pension certificate was
mailed in the afternoon ot the same
day.

The Cabinet succession continues to
be a theme of discussion. A week ago
it was believed that Mr. Fairclnld, the
Assistant Secretary, was the man for
the place, hut suddenly public opinion
changed entirely. Some say that the
President will appoint a wide-awake,
practical politician to succeed Mr.Man-
ning. When the latter tendered his
resignation the President brought up
the subject of his successor, and Mr.
Manning urged upon him the necessity
of availing himself of the opportunity
to appoint a strong Democrat of nation-
al reputation, and suggested two or
three names.

Miscellaneous News.
O'Brien's circus, elephants, canvass,

side shows and all, were recently sold at
auction in Philadelphia. The para-
phernalia went cheap except the three
elephants which fetched fair prices.
Adam Forepaugh was one of the prin-
cipal purchasers.

Most Excellent.
J. .J. Atkins, Chief of Police, Knoyville.

Tenn., writes: "Myfamily ami I are boncll-
eiarK's of your most excellent medicine. Dr.
Kinc's New Discovery for consumption : hav-
ing found it to no all that you claim for it,desire
to testify to its virtue. My friends to whom 1
have recommended it, praise it at e>ery oppor-
tunity." Dr. King s New Discovery for Con-
sumption is guaranteed to cure Coughs. Colds,
Bronchitis. Asthma. Croup and every affection
of Tliroat. Chest and Lungs.

Trial Bottle Free at J. Eisenhuth'* Drag
Store. Large Size fcl.OO.

A Pennsylvania Arrest in Russia.

UNIONTOWN, Pa., Feb. 10.? John F.
Mackey, a former resident of Fayette
county, has been arrested near St. Pe-
tersburg by the Russian authorities on
suspicion of being an English spy. Mr.
Mackey went to Europe to complete
his education, and on departing from
St. Petersburg recently, lie was detain-
ed as an English spy, having on his
person at the time an English passport.
His father has sent on papers to the
Russian minister at Washington to
prove his son's identity, asking at the
same time that lie be released.

Catarrh, Hay or Rose Fsyer.?The
cleansing, sooiliing and healing prop
erties of Darbys Prophylactic Fluid
are experienced in the treatment and
cure of Catarrh and kidney complaints.
The Fluid soothes and heals the inflam-
ed membranes and removes the offen-
sive o'lor that characterizes the disease.
Should the inflammation have reached
the throat use the Fluid as a gargle to
allay the inflammation and to disinfect.

Saved From Death,

The Deadly Car Stove's Work on a
Pullman Sleeper Near Williams-

Poit.

WILLIAMSPORT, Pa., Feb. 18.? At a-
Lout 6 o'clock on Wednesday morning,
as the north-bound express on tl:e
Northern Central railway was Hearing
this city, the Erie sleeping car caught
lire from ail overheated stoye, and the
rear and back of the toilet rojpm was
soon in a blaze. E. E. Iloopes, man-
ager of the Wilmington Morning News,
was on the train and discovered the
fire by the smell of the burning wood
awakening him, and realizing the sit-
uation at a glance lie awakened another
gentleman, E. C. Caldwell, of Erie,and
together they extinguished the flames
after a ten-minute fight, with nothing
to aid them but the drinking cup and
ice water, before any of the passengers
realized their danger. The porter had
turned on the draft of the stove at the
request of one of the lady passengers,
who complained of being cold, and was
engaged in some other part of the train
when the fire broke put. Quite a hole
was burned in the end of the oar behind
the stoye and next to the toilet room.

?NoGriping.noDrasticPurging.Take
two or three of McDonald's Improv-
ed Liver Pi'ls for first dose and follow
with one pill every night at bedtime.
So quietly and surely will they correct
a torpid or disordered Liver and regu-
late the bowels, that you willfeel like a
new person by the time you have used
one box. Money returned to dissatisfi-
ed buyers.
JOHNSTON, HOLLO WA Y& CO.,

'

Philadelphia Agents.
sold by J. Eisenhuth, Millheim, Pa.

Cured by Her Faith.

EodrldcVn Maggie Hecuiling Throws
awiiy her Crutches and Walks.

PITTSBURG, Feb. 17.?A remaiknble
faith cure was reported from llanks-
ville, a mining town two miles south-
west of this city, to-day. For several
years Maggie Handling, the sixteen-
year-old daughter of a coal miner, lias
been bedridden. Frequently of late she
has lam in a trance for days, and when
she would return to consciousness she
would tell her friends that she had been
to heaven. In proof of her story of
transition she told the names and de-
scribed the appearance of relatives who
died before she was horn, and of others
whom she knew when they were alive. 1

In October and November last she
lay in a comatose state for several
weeks, during which time she partook
only of a small quant ity of liquid food.
When she revived she claimed to have
received Divine communication to the
effect that at 2 p. in. on February 17ih
she would he raised from an invalid's
bed and entirely restoied to health.
This afternoon her father's house was
tilled with friends and emiosity.seek-
ers. Promptly at two o'clock the young
girl Tarose from' her chair, with her
crutches in her hands, and Hinging
them aside walked about the room.
The cure seemed complete and she
jumped about the room like a child.
Miss Handling was seen by several re-
porters and pronounced herself well.

?For a time my life was despaiied
of. My trouble was with tho Kidneys,
Liver and Bladder ?also Constipation.
Finally 1 used Dr. Kennedy's Favorite
Ratnedy ,nnd in my opinion ii saved my
life. 1 make this statement to save
those who suffer as 1 did. ?A. J. Git-
ford, Lowell, Mass. Druggist ; §l.
Send 2 cent stamp to Dr. David Kenne-
dy, Rondout, N. V., foi his hook on
Kidney and Blood disorders. Mention
tins paper. 7-4t

Tortured for Money.

PITTSBURG, Feb. 21.?A Dußois,
Pa., special says : .John Bortmas,aged
7h years, lives alone in a small house in
Rockland township, Clearfield county.
He always kept several hundred dollars
secreted in his house. Early on Friday
evening Bortmas heard a knock at his
door. He saw three men heavily mask-
ed standing on the step. They de-
manded entrance and Bortmas got his
shot-gun and fired a* them. The shot
did not take effect, and the men broke
the door and knocked the old man
down They ordered him to tell where
his money was hid hut he refused, and
they then put a rope around his neck,
threw it over the top of a door and pull-
ed the old man off his feet by the rope.
They hanged him in that way three
times, hut Bortmas stubbornly kept
the secret of his money, although al-
most dead.

After the third hanging the men re-
stored him and then one of them drew
a long-bladed knife and seizing Bort-
mas by the hair he jerked his head hack
and placed the blade at the old man's
throat. Bortmas told the men to cut
his throat hut he would not give up the
money. Failing to terrorize the old
man, the men took a shovel and heaped
it full of live coals, one of theui held it
to the soles of the old man's feet while
the other sat on his legs and so prevent-
ed him drawing his feet away. This
torture was more than Bortmas could
endure and he begged for mercy and
told where the money was. The rob-
bers obtained $312, one-third of which
was gold.

They did not believe tins was all
that Bortmas bad, and resorted to the
torture of the coals again to force him
to reveal the hiding place of the rest.
He protested under torture that he had
no more and the robbers finally ceased.
Tying Bortmas to a bed-post the three
men went into the kitchen, wheie they
cooked themselves a hearty supper and
ale it at leisure. It was 10 o'clock
when they left. People returning from
a party 'heard Bortmas' cries and te-

leased him. No clue to the robbers
has been obtained. Besides the s.">l2
thev secured Bortmas had SI,OOO under
the floor within three feet of where they
tortured him. It is believed they live
in the yicinity.

A Terrible Loss of Cnttlo.

ST. Paul, M inn., Feb. IS,? Judge
Mchenry,of the supreme court of Mon-
tana, yesterday tol I a reporter that.lie'
lowest estimate of Montana cattle loss
for t lie season is twenty live percent.,
while in any cattlemen say forty to llfty
percent. One Ijtocemitn will lose 10,-
000 out of a herd of - >,OOO.

?WIIKN your children are threaten-
ed with croup or he-
ware how you lull them t> sleep with
cough syrups whose principal ingredi-
ents are morphia and opium. The nat-
ural effort of the lungs to expel the snf-
foeating mucus is coughing. Dr.Kess-
ler's t'elebrated English Congli Medi-
cine contains no morphia or opium in
any form,ami l>y its stimulating actions
on thy kidneys, bowels,anil pores of the
skin, more than any other remedy, as-
sists Nature in breaking up and expell-
ing the worst colds from the s\stein.
Money refunded to dissatisfied purchas-
ers. bold everywhere.
JOHNSTON, HOLLOWA V'tO CO..

Philadelphia Agents,
Sold bv J. Eisenhuth. MillheiinJ'a.

IlilllieiiuUnrkcf.

Corrected every Wednesday.
Uy Grenoble. Hurtles & Co., t'oburn, Pa.

Wheat.red 7*
?? white 75

Corn 4 i?n
Kye 50
Oats white 'js

ituckwlieut V>
Flour, Holler 1.3"
Salt.ner barrel 1.4a
Land Salt, per ton 7.57
Plaster, ground
Cement, per bushel 45
Parley. . 30
Tvnii'thvseed 1
Flaxseed 1.80

I Cloverseed 4.'KM.*'
hiitler 2"
Itains 10

' Sides ti
Veal
Pork 4
Hi ef
Eggs liS
Potatoes 40
Lard *>

COAL MARKET.
Coal per ton Chestnut SVoo

Small Stove o--"'
'? Nut VOO
" Pea 3.2}

" " Soft grated ?.. ?

LEGAL ADYER TISEMEJYTS
nni'KNPIKE ELECTION.?Notice is hereby

1 given that a meeting of the stockholders
of ihe Bellefonte. Auroushiirg and Youngmans-
town turnpike will be held at the Hotel, Wood-
ward. Pa., on Wednesday, March oth, between
10 a. m. and 2 p. m., for the purpose of hold-
ing the annual election ofofficers.

DANIEL STRICKLER.
7-3t President.

VI>MINI-TltVl illt S NOTK-'K.?Tle under-
si ? lied having been granted letters of

administration on the estate of Panlins Mover,

iate of Haines township, dee'd. requests-all
persons knowing themselves indebted to said
estate to make immediate payment and those
having claims against t lie same io present them
duly authenticated for sett I incut on the l'.'th
?lav of February. D-7. at the residence >i

THOMAS W. HOSTEUM VN\

5-61 Administrator.

OUPHANS* COURT BALK ?The undersign-
ed, adminiHtiator of the estate of Sarah

E. Bright, late of the Borough of Milllieim. de-
ceased, w ill sell at public sale on SATURDAY,
FEBRUARY 10th. |S*<7. on the premise* in the
boro' of M-iUheim. afoie-aid, the following val-
uable real estate:

That certain lot situate on Main^treet.bound
ed on the north by Main street, on the east by

Jot of Mrs. Sarah Hurler, on the south by alley
and on the west by Water street and numbered
on the general p'tu of said town as lot No, fd.
Thereon erected a

Two STOLIY HL!|( k DWKI.USG IIOCBK, LAKGK
Bins.

and all nceessarv outbuildings. \ good cistern
at the door. This is a very desirable property.

Sale to coinm-nee at 1 o'clock t. in., when
terms willbe made known by W. L. HEIGHT.

Ad">lnistrat or.
N'OTfCK.?letters testa men-

j tary on the estate of SebastianJlusser.late
of Penh i iwnsliiti.deceased. Ii iving been grant-
ed to the undersigned, all persons knowing
themselves iiide!>t -d t s ii I os!ale are request-
ed to make immediate payment, and those
having claims against the same to present
them duly proven for settlement

D A. M rssKit, ) 1........,,,
WM. Ml SSEti, S

Kxccut,M *'

lit.

a g be made, Cut Ibis out

SiaSJ I jjj|n p ?f jrj(.a t value and
u upon a nee to you. that will start you in busi-
ness which will bring you in more money right

awav than auvlbiug else in this world. Any
one can do the work and live at home. Either
\u25a0sex; all ages. Something new. t hat just coins
money for all workers. We will start you; cap-
ital not needed. This is one of the genuine, im-
portant chances of a lifetime. Those who are
ambitious and enterprising will not delay.
Grand outfit free. Address Tituu & Co., Augus-
ta, Mai ipc,

KIOO A WEEK-
Ladies or gentlemen desiring pleasant profit-

able employment write at once. We want you
to baudleah article ot domestic use that iin-o-

MKNUS jTSKt.r to everyone at sight. STAPLE
AS FLOU 11. Soils like hot cakes. Profits 300
per cent. Families wishing to PRACTICE ECONO-
MY should lor their own benefit write for par-
ticulars. Used every day the year round in
every household. Price within reach of all.
Circulars free. Agents receive SAMPLE FREE
Address DOMESTIC MF'W CO., MAUION,
OHIO .

Rf£b ||c.in live at homo, and make more
Xj B||e money at work for na, than at any-
H jUiliingelse in this world. Capital

needed ; you are started free.
Both sexes; all ages. Any one can do the work.
Costly outfit ami terms free. Better not delay.
Costs"\ou nothing to send us your address and
find out; ifyou are wise you w illdo so at once.

11. MALLETa Co.,
Portland, Maine.

\u25a0 H Eiilf i\ vueoossful ?UBK at your
jjjfown home, by one who was deaf twenty

eight years. Treated hy most of the noted
specialists without benefit. Cured himself in
three months, and since then hundreds of

others. Full particulars sent on application.
T.S.PAGE,No. 41 WestfilSt St., New Yolk City.

5-4t.

CURE? the DEAF
Feck's Patent Improved Cushioned

Eat Drums
IVrreetly Hearing, no
matter whether deafiicsspMiaMsed by colds, fe-
vers, or injuries to the natural drums. Always

in positon. but invisible to oilier** and
comfortable to wear, Music, conversation,
eyen whispers heard distinctly. We refer to
those using them. Send for illustrated book of
proofs free. Address F.111fC0X,849 Broad-
way, N. Y. '"4t

PARKER'S I
BALSAM

Jjß tho popular favorite for dressing

PwSfiffga tho hair, Kestoring color when
JH gray, and preventing Pandruff.

BEF*! It cleanses the scalp, stops the
hair falling, and is sure to please

d/l 50c. and SI.OO nt Druggists
;
__

[ i

HINDERCORNS. ,
[ Thesafest, surest and bestcure for Corns, Biinions,&o, IStops all pain. Ensures comfort to the feet. NeyerfaHi 1
to cure, i& tents at Pruggists. HISCOA & Co., N, Y

A Bright Business Outlook
Throughout Pennsyl-

vania.
The Production of Coal for the Year
to bo Unprecedent ?llolliner Stock

in Good Demand ?Activity in
Jron Trade.

PHILADELPHIA, PA., Pel). 21.?A
tremendous demand is predicted for all
classes of fuel tins year. Pvery prepa-
ration is being made to meet this.
New territory is being opened up in
both the anthracite and bituminous re-
gions, and contracts have been made
tor the building of over 000 coke ovens
in the state.

There was never before a greater
amount of building in prospective than
there is for the coming spring. In con-
sequence of this there is active prepa-
ration to get materials in readiness.
A busy season is predicted for the
brick makers, and the shipments of lum-
ber down the Susquehanna will be just
double what they were last spring.

There has been no diminqatlop in
the demand for rolling stock by the
railroad companies and every car man-
ufacturer in this state has orders
enough to keep him busy for some
time. The Baldwin locomotive works
of this city are crowded with orders,
and they report that the same condition
of affairs prevails with locomotive
builder* throughout the oountry.

In the Lehigh and Schuylkill valleys,
which are the largest producers of iron
in the eastern section of Pennsylvania,
there is the greatest activity, and em-
ployer and employe are on the best
terms possible. In every instance
where there has been an advance in

iron that gave proftt oyer and above
corresponding advances in raw mater-
ials the emp'oye lias been recognized by
an advance in bis wages.

There are no less than ten iron works
of different kinds In contemplation of
erection in the middle and eastern sec-
tions of the state. The demand for
manufactured iron is such that it has
giyen encouragement for the building
of such manufactories. The most of
them will be established by subscrip-
tion in the places where they are to be
built.

It is reported in commercial circles
here that the distribution of manufac-
tured goods has been quickened by Lht
more favorable weather and the pros-
pects of an early improvement in the
consumptive demand. A good spring
trade is looked forward to in all mer-
cantile lines.

Brace Up.
You are feeling depressed, your appetite is

poor, you are bothered with Headache, you are
iidfiety, nervous, and generally out of sorts,
and want to brace up Brace up, but not with
stimulants, spring medicines, or hitters, which
liave for their basis very cheap, bad whiskey,
and which stiniu late you for an hour, and then
leave you in a worse condition than before.
What you want is an alterative that will purify
your blood, start healthy action of Liver and
kidnevs, restore your vitality, and give renew-
ed health and strength. Such a medicine you
willftnd in Electric Bitters, and only 50 cents a
bottle at J, Eisenhuth's Drug Store.

for Infants and Children,

"Castorla is no well Adapted tochildrrn that G Castor! A euros Oolle, Constipation,
Irecommend it us superior to any prescription I P""*" Btomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation,
luiowu to me." 11. A. ARCHER. M. D., I KLUISBItXp*

*Ud I>rumotCfl dI"

111 Go. Oxford St., Lfuoklyu, N. Y. | Without injurious medication.

TUB Ciumun COMI-A.-JY, 183 Fulton Street, N. Y.

*/f /) *u/J

feFEVERf£ JJ

jjsA 1
SSr-FEYER

ELrs CREAM BALM
Is not a liquid, en njf or poirder. Applied
into nostrils is quickly alsorind. Itcleanses
the Ju ad. A Hays inJlamination. Heals the
son s. Restores the s uses of taste an d sua 11.

50 cents at lirugcrists; by mail, registered, 60 cents.

ELY BROTHERS, i>ru^ists,o>vogo, NY.

EXHAUSTEpiiiii m.
ILLUSTRATIVE Sample FREE.

MJ3 st
KKGKf TH*SELF.^®k
A Great Mcli-nl Work on Manhaod, Nervous and

Physical I> l >! it?*, Prcn lt-ira Ik c'lne in Man,
.1 Vita!:;.*, , *c., and the untold mis-

erie* i . - ft m indtscrctiosi or CXCCMI; 111
y:\rubstant: i'v ' :.al in put, muslin. Con-

t .iu-iu -\u25a0 . ... i I " i cable prescriptions, cm-
brack:, every \ Ma'lo remedy in the pharma-
copeia f r all f. u' ' r: 1 chronic diseases. It Ls
einp'ar.tica'ly :v b- k f r every man. Price only J1
by mall, pe '. paid, cop mM in j laln wra;-]>er.

ILLrsTUATIVi: .-AMPLE I-'ItEE TO ALL
Y ning n-id ink!.:' -a 'e-1 in-a for the next ninety
dav ?<. ?-?. .J now, or cut t'.ii > out, as you may never
, ,-t- it a ? .hi. Ad 1-e-s Pr. \V. 11. PAIIKEB,4 Bul-
'nca ;t*?? t. B? i ton "as,

I
Winter Exposure Causes Coughs.
folds Pleurisy, Rheumatism, Pneumonia.
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago, Backache and
other ailments. ior which Benson's Capcinc

) Plasters arc admitted to be the best remedy
known. They relieve anil cure in a few hours
w hen no other application is or the least benefit.Endorsed by .'..i-m Physiclout ami Druggists.
Bewarecl imitations under slmiiiar sounding

; names, such as "Lapsieum, * "Capsiein," "Cap-
sicine." Astj'or lienson'sand take no others.
Examine caielullj when M>U buv. Ail drug-
gi-ts. SEABI'ItY& JOHNSON.
"4t Proprietors, Now York.

P** H ffvfe Ail -Limes River Ya., in
8® ftl? Kfl C'lnremoiil Colony. I|.
0 /Pi M B lyft Wf luslratedcircular Iree- J....... W

h MANCHA, Claremont,
\ irginia. ,-4t

F! RST?CLASS I\VESTME\TS
Ami Five hundred dollars and up-
wards. Send for n.implil<-t No. 2. Best refer-ences. FA NAM, I'EKKI.\B A n>, DII

i Intli, Mbui :> it

A WANTED fsamplepfree)
for DR. SCOTT'S oeautiful

ELEOTRiC CORSETS. BRUSHES, BELTS, ETC. No
I risk, quick suk-s. I erritory given, eatisfactton guar-

I uiite-.u. Ulti SCOTT, 84 1 Jtromlwuv, N. V.

Prices <* Reduced
HATH

Durham Bros. & Co.

Coburn, Pa.
Blankets from SI.OO to $1.25.fr0m $1.35 to 11.10
Flannel Shirts, " 2.75" 2.00, " 2.00 " 1.50

" ?' " 1.50 "

1.25.
" 1.25 " 1.00

Shawls,
"

5.00
" 4.25.

OUR LINE OF

FALL <(? WINTER FRY GOODS.
is still unbroken , but we would advise our pat-

sons to call soon and get bargains.

?SKIRTING, SKIRTS, KNIT JACKETS AT-

COST! !&-*?

u'j'jaaaaaaaaa'j'jaaaaaoiaaiaa

VEI.VETS & VEVETEEVS,:;-
raP!rrcr;CFjrir.riiariEr:cccc;rcps!G:r.

Frinqea. Embroideries, Lacc, Ribbons,
Hosiery, Wool Hoods, J< rscys,Uoss-

amcrs% Yarns, Silks, Satins,
\ Underwear. \

Hats & Caps,
Boots & Shoes,

Groceries, Queensware, Glassware, Wall
Taper, Hardware, tc., Ac., Ac . all

of which we will stll at HOCK
BOTTOM TRICES for

STOT CASH

?HIGHEST MARKET PRICES PAID FOR?
PRODUCE!

Please remember the place,

DURHAM BROS. & CO.,
at S- Grenninger's old Stand,

UOBURN, PA

WORKING CLASSES
~

ATTEXTIOX!
We are nor/ prepared to furnish all classes

witli employment at home, the whole of the
time, or for their spare moments. Business
new, light and profitable. Persons of either
sex easily earn from 50 cents to |5.00 per even-
ing. and a proportional sum by devoting ah
their time to the business. Boys and girls

i earn nearly us much as men. That all who see
this may send their address, and test the busi-
ness. we make this offer. To such as are not

j w ell satisfied we will send one dollar to pay for
j the trouble of writing. Full particulars and

I outfit free. Address GEOKGB STINSON & Co.,
V ? Portland, Maine,

I jCfymirM'. Jk W 'Hoik litnjWlßfc- "Trt *fVt lK*k^

}]MUISSER & ALEXANDER, Proprietor.

1
I, MANUFACTUiIERB;OF AND DEALERS IN

wju'J'J ? VJUJ'ul'J ? -JJ'J'JUJ ? JJJJJ'J ? 'JWdUiiU ?yaaaiau?uaaaaai

uj'j'jii'j?yyjjyy?siaaaua ?yyyaya?aaaaaa?aaaaau ?auaaa

PI NEST MATERIAL, BEST WORKMANSHIP, LOWEST PRICES.

Call on us at our shopu, oast of bridge, Main Bt., Mlllholm, Pa. Correspondence. respectfully solicit® 4*

j SOLD AT A SACRIFICE!

The Holiday.* an' past, bat a lot of holiday goods remain on our hands,

and we will sell these gods at a

SACRIFICE.

What we wish to say lo our customers is this: That we are going to

sell cheaper than ever before.

WHY?
First ?J leva use this is a dull season in general. Hut we are going

to make it lively by selling goods way down and selling much.

Second ?Because we have a big supply of winter goods on hand,

that must be sold in order to make room for a spring slock.

Third?& 'cause we can afford better to sell winter goods cheap than
i

carry them over the saason.

Fourth?because we have the "Swing" and are Itound to keep it.

REMEMBER!

We have anything from a needle to a] hogshead of molasses?a good

Sewing Machine or a house and lot.
i

ID. S. KAUFFMAN & CO.,
; JMZ-AIHSr ST., MILLHEtM,PA

i
\

i

J. R. SMITH & CO.,
[LIMITED.]

Nos. 220, 222 & 224 Front Street,
I IMIILTOIN",3F-A..

The Largest House Furnishing Emporium in
Central Pennsylvania.

THE PLACE TO GET A SQUARE DEAL AND THE BEST BARGAINS.

O? ?

FURNITURE TOR I ARLOR, SAL ° AS AND
1
KrifCHEN.

#BED PJOOII} SUITS OUfiPO?TE.<-
Come anl Visit a Pleasant Home, Artistically, Tastily and Comfortably Furnished.

On the Secont&loor we have

A WHOLE HOUSE FimMsHEf>
and thoroughly equipped to show our goods and how to arrange your home pleasantly,?

\u25a1

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS of all kinds and tie LATEST SHEET MUSIC.
We sell the following celebrated Pianos:

CHICKERING, KNABE, WEBER, BXEHR BROS., GUIED, VOSE AND

NEW ENGLAND.
A better Piano sold here at a lower price than any house in the state. We have no rent'and have

supervision of our own business. All the PIPE AND CABINET ORGANS. Everything

at bottom prices. A postal card to us may save you 25 per cent.

\u25a1

CARPETS TO SUIT ALL.
A XMINSTEH, VEL VETS, BODY BRUSSELS] INGRAINS RAGS,

Alll SQUARES, RUGS, MATS, MATTING, STOVE AND
FLOOR OIL CLOTHS.

The Finest Assortment of

Silverware, China, Uliiss and Stoneware. l amps. Chandeliers A Brlc-a-Brae
overseen. Our Curtain and Upholstering Department is not surpassed m the cities. Hotel

Churches and Private Residences Furnished at short notice and at low rates.

Our immense Building is literacy picked with goods from attic to cellar. We are enabled to sel
the lowest because we sell the most. Everybody visits us and thinks our house a

marvel. The handsomest Side-Boards. Escritoires, GhlffoQieres, Writing
Desks, Hall Racks, Slate and Marble Mantels in the land.

Busy all the time. Every Bid a Sale


